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1.0 Introduction

Review these changes and add a copy of them to any printed documentation your site may be using for the Indian Health Service (IHS) Patient Care Component (PCC) Suite (BJPC) v2.0. These changes will be integrated into future versions of the software and user manuals. These changes will no longer be considered an addendum at the time of the next version release.

This addendum only provides written guidance on changes made in the patch that are relevant to the user. To see a list of all changes, please refer to the patch notes for each of the respective patches.

1.1 Summary of Changes

This patch contains changes to support the Social Security Number Fraud Prevention Act of 2017 and the Social Security Number Reduction Act.

- SS# Removed from the Health Summary Demographic Components

Other enhancement and fixes included in Patch 27:

- Service category “M” (Telemedicine) added to the Health Summary Outpatient Components.

- Patient Preferred Name added to the Health Summary Demographic Components.

This application uses the AUPN DISPLAY PPN parameter functionality and is defaulted to OFF until Patient Preferred Name (PPN) is available across the enterprise.

**Note:** While this parameter is turned off, the Patient Preferred Name will not display in this application. This allows the Patient Preferred Name display to be turned on at once without requiring a coordinated release of all applications. Once all applications support the display of the PPN, instructions will be sent out on how to enable this parameter system-wide.

- New Coding Queue site parameter added for Primary/Secondary Diagnosis Warning.

- Implantable device selection items added to PGEN.

- Various obsolete menu items and site parameters removed.

- New Designated Specialty Provider option RINP Remove Inactive Patients from Provider Panels added.

- Assign a Message Agent to One Provider’s Patients (AMA) option modified to
• Display assigned Message Agents for a Provider.
2.0 Patch 27 Changes

2.1 Coding Queue: Primary/Secondary Diagnosis Warning Site Parameter

Sites now have the option to display or not display the Primary/Secondary Diagnosis Warning when adding/modifying or appending a Purpose of Visit in data entry or the coding queue. Set the parameter to Yes to display the primary/secondary warning or set to No if you do not wish the warning to display when a secondary diagnosis is entered as a principal diagnosis.

The parameter is found under the menu option, CASP, Update EHR Coding Audit Site Parameters.

```
Include all visits in the coding queue list?: NO, DON'T INCLUDE VISITS WITH NO PROVIDER/

Default Response for 'Is Coding Complete?' in Data Entry: NO

Require Chart Deficiency Reason on Visits marked as Incomplete?: NO

Send a Notification to a provider for a chart deficiency?: YES

Number of days to chart w/ deficiencies is delinquent: 4

Select one of the following:

N         DO NOT DISPLAY PRIMARY/SECONDARY DX WARNING
Y         YES, DISPLAY PRIMARY/SECONDARY DX WARNING

PRIMARY/SECONDARY DIAGNOSIS WARNING STATUS: N/
```

Figure 2-1: Display Primary/Secondary DX Warning

2.2 Health Summary Changes

2.2.1 Health Summary Demographic Components

The DEMOGRAPHIC DATA, DEMOGRAPHICS – BRIEF, DEMOGRAPHICS-BRIEF W/ADV DIRECTIVES, and DEMOGRAPHICS-W/O REMARKS Health Summary Demographic Components are modified as follows:

- Patient Preferred Name displays when available.

**Note:** The PPN will not display until the XPAR Parameter Value is enabled at your site.
• Social Security Number does not display.

Figure 2-2: Demographic Component with Preferred Name

2.2.2 Health Summary Outpatient Components

Service Category “M” Telemedicine visits now display in each of the Health Summary Outpatient Components. OUTPATIENT VISITS (EXCLCHR), OUTPATIENT VISITS (SCREENED) AND OUTPATIENT/FIELD VISITS.

Figure 2-3: Health Summary Outpatient Component
2.3 PGEN

2.3.1 Implantable Device Items

Two new items are available for search items under the Patient Selection Menu and the Print Item Selection Menu for the Patient General Retrieval (PGEN) report.

- Implant Dev ACTIVE
- Implant Dev INACTIVE

The user is asked to choose between any implanted device category or selected implanted device categories.

- All Categories
- Selected Set of Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL RETRIEVAL</th>
<th>Aug 17, 2022 14:47:34</th>
<th>Page: 3 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATIENT Selection Menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients can be selected based upon any of the following items. Select as many as you wish, in any order or combination. An (*) asterisk indicates items already selected. To bypass screens and select all patients hit Q.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39) Pvt Ins Plan Name</td>
<td>84) Allergy List Rev Prov</td>
<td>129) *Implanted Dev ACTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40) Priv Ins Verified</td>
<td>85) Family History Dx</td>
<td>130) Implanted Dev INACTIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41) HRN Record Status</td>
<td>86) Family Hx and Relation</td>
<td>131) Indian Blood Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42) HRN Disposition</td>
<td>87) Family History Relatio</td>
<td>132) Reason WH Prov Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43) Patient's Last Visit</td>
<td>88) Hx of Surgery</td>
<td>133) Immun Case Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44) Desig Prim Care Prov</td>
<td>89) Most Recent TOBACCO HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2-4: PGEN Selection Menu

2.4 Miscellaneous Menu/Site Parameter Changes

2.4.1 Obsolete Data Entry Site Parameter Removal

The Dual ICD9/ICD10 Coding Site Parameter is no longer available under ESP Enter/Edit PCC Data Entry Site Parameters.

This parameter was implemented to assist sites with the change from ICD9 TO ICD10 coding and is obsolete.

2.4.2 Management Reports Removed

Several PCC Management Reports are no longer available. These reports are no longer relevant or have been replaced with newer reports.
The reports removed are:

- IMM Immunization Reports
- CRC Living Patients by Community of Residence
- DOB Living patients by Date of Birth
- DEM Living Patients by Multiple Demographic Variables

2.4.3 Data Entry Options Removed

The following Options are no longer available due to the electronic recording of data.

- APC Enter Data from APC Forms
- LAB Log Data Entry
- ACC Process ACCEPT Commands

2.5 Designated Specialty Provider Management (BDP)

2.5.1 Assign a Message Agent to One Provider’s Patients (AMA)

The AMA option now displays the current message agents assigned to patients for a provider and indicates the number of patients assigned to each message agent.

```
Select Message Agent:
Select the Provider for whose patients you want to assign a message agent.
Select Provider: butcher XXXXXXX,LORI LAB
There are 67 patients currently assigned to this Provider.
CURRENT MESSAGE AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THESE PATIENTS:

XXXXXXX,LINDA is assigned to 30 of these patients
XXXXXXX,EDGAR N is assigned to 2 of these patients
XXXXXX,PATRICK is assigned to 1 of these patients
XXXXXXX,LORI is assigned to 1 of these patients
33 have no message agent assigned.
```

Figure 2-5: Message Agent Display

2.5.2 Remove Inactive Patients from Provider Panels (RINP)

Users may now remove inactive patients from a provider’s panel using the new option RINP Remove Inactive Patients from Provider Panels, on the MGR Manager Menu.
The user is prompted to enter:

- Chart Facility
- Provider

A list of inactivated patients and the provider associated is generated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HRN</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEST,AMY</td>
<td>679458</td>
<td>DESIGNATED PRIM</td>
<td>XXXXX, PHILLIP D</td>
<td>05/09/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2-6: Remove Inactive Patients from Provider Panels Report
## Acronym List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Term Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDP</td>
<td>Designated Specialty Provider Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS</td>
<td>Indian Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC</td>
<td>Patient Care Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGEN</td>
<td>Patient General Retrieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPN</td>
<td>Patient Preferred Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS</td>
<td>Resource and Patient Management System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSN</td>
<td>Social Security Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Information

If you have any questions or comments regarding this distribution, please contact the IHS IT Service Desk.

Phone:   (888) 830-7280 (toll free)
Web:     https://www.ihs.gov/itsupport/
Email:   itsupport@ihs.gov